INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of tooth wear in the UK is increasing, with a reported incidence in the adult population of 76% in 2009 compared to 66% in 1998. 1, 2 The severity of the tooth wear is also increasing with an incidence in the same report of 15% classified as moderate and 2% severe. Tooth erosion is one form of tooth wear that is increasingly affecting the younger population, causing gradual but irreversible loss of tooth structure. It affects primarily the adolescent population worldwide with a reported international incidence of up to 20% of the population and greater national incidences in specific regions. 3 Given the young age of the affected population and the need for a conservative approach, it is sensible to provide a minimally invasive treatment approach. The focus of this should be to maintain as much of the dental hard tissues as possible, as it can be expected that the restorations will need refurbishing/replacing a number of times over the course of the patient's lifetime.
Historically, among British dental practitioners, there has been a perception that the management of tooth wear lies outside the scope of general dental practice and is Localised anterior tooth wear can be managed using minimally invasive techniques with conservation of tooth structure and preservation of pulp vitality. This article describes and illustrates with two clinical cases, the management of localised tooth wear, with the restoration of canine guidance by a combination of gold palatal veneers and direct composite restorations.
• Stresses that the restoration of worn maxillary anterior teeth, requiring an increase in occlusal vertical dimension, should aim to re-establish an occlusal relationship in centric relation with coincidence of retruded contact position and intercuspal occlusal position.
• Suggests establishment of a mutually protected occlusion and restoration of canine guidance is an effective way of managing tooth wear. exception of cases where a large removable partial denture is involved as the security of the prosthesis may be compromised by the loss of a balanced articulation. It is pertinent to this article to highlight the significance of the OVD in the management of tooth wear and the role of the Dahl concept in this respect. The occlusal vertical dimension is the distance measured between two points when the occluding members (teeth) are in contact. 8 The increase in OVD can be as large as 20-25 mm (as measured between the upper and lower anterior teeth) in dentate patients as this is the space created anteriorly when the condyles are purely rotating about the condylar axis and therefore when the centric relation (the position of the mandible when the Frankfort plane is horizontal and the condyles are in the most superior, posterior, unstrained position in the glenoid fossae) remains largely unchanged. [9] [10] [11] The Dahl concept is recognised as the underlying principle that should be adopted for the treatment of localised tooth wear where possible to create a temporary increase in OVD. In 1975 Dahl and Krogstad showed that a localised 'partial bite raising appliance' on upper teeth can be used to create localised interocclusal space due to a combination intrusion (40%) of the teeth in contact with the 'Dahl' appliance and extrusion (60%) of the teeth rendered free of contact. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] In more recent times the 'bite raising appliances' have been replaced with composite resin restorations ( Fig. 1) with success rates of 89% at thirty months. 16 The Dahl concept is successful in creating space 96% of the time with no pulpal symptoms, periodontal symptoms and temporomandibular joint dysfunction in the majority of cases. 15, 16 As the stability of the OVD is determined by the facial musculature, 15, 17, 18 an increase in OVD using the Dahl concept returns to that determined by the musculature intrusion of the 'built-up' teeth and extrusion of the other teeth. Dento-alveolar compensation with a loss of restorative space is often seen in tooth wear cases, however, the loss of OVD is only present if the tooth wear progresses at a rate that exceeds the rate of dento-alveolar growth and therefore compensation. 19 With consideration to the restorative management of the worn dentition in 
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Laboratory stages
Articulate casts using facebow and jaw registration on semi-adjustable articulator, drop pin to identify retruded contact position Wax up 13, 12, 11, 21, 22, 23 the dentate patient, a mutually protective occlusion or canine protected occlusion is an appropriate and often desirable option to be considered. Anterior teeth are involved in protrusion and lateral guidance while the posterior teeth disocclude. The anterior teeth come into contact before the posterior teeth to limit the loading applied, therefore reducing wear of the posterior teeth. The posterior teeth maintain stable occlusal vertical dimensions preventing wear of the anterior teeth. 20, 21 It is desirable to consider canine protected occlusions when restorations are used to determine lateral guidance because it is relatively easy to create compared to guidance on a number of posterior teeth on the working side (group function) and does ensure that working and non-working side interferences are not present in lateral excursions. The canine tooth is the cornerstone of the arch and in canine guidance, only the palatal surface of the maxillary canine on the working side is in contact, with disocclusion of all the posterior teeth in the (contra-lateral) non-working side. The appropriateness of this tooth for guiding the occlusion is highlighted by its favourable crown to root ratio being suitable for absorbing occlusal forces; the root of the canines is longer and has a greater surface area providing more periodontal ligament and periodontal proprioreceptors in comparison to the adjacent teeth; the concave palatal aspect is highly suited to gliding lateral movements; its ideal position in the mouth to resist levering forces; and it's the tooth which remains longest in the mouth. 10 There is, however, no conclusive evidence for canine protected occlusion being superior to any other type of occlusion. 10, 21 While the lost tooth surface of anterior teeth can be restored with direct and indirect techniques with great success as reported in various studies; 9,22-30 the use of direct-placement composite restorations is considered a highly conservative approach. 25 Although the ten-year cumulative survival estimates of resinbased composites have been reported to be lower than ceramo-metal crowns (62% compared with 74.5%), the failures have been due to fracture and deemed easier to replace or repair compared to root canal treatment or extraction of the failed ceramo-metal crowns. 26 The provision of direct, minimally invasive restorations does not limit the use of the other restorations in the future and means that the lifetime of the more destructive restoration starts later.
Tooth wear can be multi-factorial in its aetiology, thus, while direct-placement composite restorations provide a highly conservative restorative modality, the increased 'wear' burden on guiding canines compared to other teeth may lead to premature wear or fracture of these restorations, compromising the longevity of the composite restorations on other worn anterior teeth. This is especially so in those with parafunctional habits. An alternative strategy using cast metal restorations for the guiding palatal surface has been advocated and despite the increased initial cost, it can reduce time required in the dental chair and result in a more predictable and durable solution due to the higher wear resistance. 5, 31 The aim of the treatment strategy outlined in this article is to adhere to the conservative principles of minimum intervention, balanced with durability of canine guiding surfaces. This is achieved by combining direct-placement composite restorations and gold-palatal veneers on canine surfaces. This technique with stepby-step clinical and technical protocols is detailed and further illustrated with two clinical case reports that use the Dahl concept of dento-alveolar compensation to re-establish posterior support.
Articulate casts using facebow and jaw registration on semi-adjustable articulator, drop pin to identify retruded contact position Wax up 13, 12, 11, 21, 22, 23 to desired shape, ensure canine guidance Assess required increased in OVD Construct putty index of palatal aspects of maxillary canines using wax up Use putty index to enable the construction of casting wax palatal veneer and cast gold palatal veneer Sand blast tting surface of veneers (could be done chair-side also) 
Clinical stages
Palatal veneer preparation of maxillary canines -Chamfer preparation with 'open' incisal edge Working cast impressions Registration of centric relation (pre-tooth contact position) using Lucia Jig Facebow registration Try in palatal gold veneer -check margin, show patient (Dycal as temporary cement) Clean teeth with pumice PTFE tape on adjacent teeth Place retraction cord + either cotton wool isolation or rubber dam isolation Cement veneers using Panavia Opaque Build up the palatal aspects of the 12, 11, 21 and 22 using the putty matrix Build up the labial aspects of the 13, 12, 11, 21, 22 and 23 using composite
CLINICAL CASES
The following two patients were in their mid-thirties and presented with tooth wear localised mainly to the upper anterior teeth. Their complaints related to their appearance and both presented with adequate oral hygiene and good periodontal support. There had been a loss of restorative space as a result of the tooth wear. A treatment strategy with a conservative approach was sought.
In case one, the tooth wear was localised but also affected the mandibular right canine; this was predominantly erosive in nature (associated with a historic intake of soft drinks as the main thirst-quenching drinks) with an element of attrition (Fig. 2) . In case two, the maxillary central incisors had previously been restored with direct placement composites to protect the incisal edges. The tooth wear was predominantly due to parafunctional attrition (bruxism) with an erosive component associated with regular drinking of soft-drinks (Fig. 3) .
The aim of treatment in both cases was the restoration of function and aesthetics with a conservative management of the maxillary and mandibular anterior sextants using direct-placement composites to allow dento-alveolar compensation to re-establish posterior contacts. A canineguided mutually protected occlusion was designed to protect the anterior composite restorations. This aim was achieved in the following sequence of stages: 1. Establishment of the pre-tooth contact position or centric relation (CR) using a Lucia jig 32 and recording this using a Lucia jig and hard base plate wax 2. Creating an increased OVD of 5-6 mm to enable the restoration of the anterior sextants to full anatomical height and form. The desired occlusal relationship was designed and waxed-up on a semi-adjustable articulator using the CR record obtained in clinic 3. Provision of gold veneers on the palatal guiding surfaces of the canines, as per the diagnostic wax-up. A step-by-step guide to the technical, clinical stages and the integration of these is detailed in Figures 4 and 5  4 . Restoration of the maxillary and mandibular anterior sextants with direct placement composite using a siliconeputty index from a diagnostic wax-up.
The desired outcome was achieved having created a conservative, maintainable, functional and aesthetic outcome. Posterior dento-alveolar compensation occurred within 18 weeks with reestablishment of full occlusal contact. A mutually protected occlusal scheme was achieved with canine guidance, protrusive guidance shared on the maxillary anterior 
OPERATIVE CONSIDERATIONS TO ACHIEVING AN OPTIMAL RESULT
Centric relation and increase in OVD
Primary impressions, facebow recording and the use of a Lucia jig are essential to record the CR occlusal relationship (Fig. 8) . It may be possible to achieve restorative space by manipulation of the mandible to the retruded contact position (RCP), where the first tooth contacts in the CR arc of closure, in patients who have a slide from RCP to ICP. Where the RCP and ICP are coincident, CR must be recorded and OVD increased to ascertain restorative space. The desired increase in OVD can be identified and recorded using a Lucia jig made of DuraLay (Reliance Dental Manufacturing Co., Worth, Illinois, USA) and a rigid registration wax (for example, Moyco Beauty Pink-X-Hard, Moyco Industries Inc., Philadelphia, USA) or a wax rim where some anterior teeth are missing or are severely worn. DuraLay acrylic is very dimensionally stable and can be used multiple times during treatment; however, it can cause discomfort from polymerisation heat and is more expensive than Green Stick Composition (Kerr Manufacturing Co. Romulus, Michigan, USA), which is easy to use but dimensionally unstable and therefore cannot be used on multiple occasions due to distortion and fracture. Before using either material, the teeth should be coated with petroleum jelly to prevent the material adhering to the tooth.
This can be achieved either at the chairside as a clinical procedure or on the articulated casts. The clinical technique requires an element of experience and by its very nature the clinician has direct control over the desired outcome. The technical process requires that the casts are articulated on a semi-adjustable articulator using a facebow and CR record and subsequently the pin can be lowered to identify the required increase in occlusal vertical dimension for the ideal wax-up of the teeth. An example is shown in Figure 9 .
Three-dimensional rehearsal or 'mock-up'
A vacuum-formed mould or a putty index of the wax up could be used to carry out a 'mock-up' using a provisional composite material to show the patient the proposed treatment and desired appearance. The putty index can be used later on for the composite 'build-ups' also.
Fitting the gold palatal veneers
The teeth to be restored need to be carefully stripped of any previous restorations to maintain the maximum surface area of enamel for bonding.
For the palatal gold veneer, minimal preparation of the palatal aspect of the canine is recommended to establish a finish line and continuity of the veneertooth surfaces (Fig. 10) . The incisal edge requires no preparation at the initial veneer preparation stage. A balance has to be reached between preservation of tooth structure and predictability/durability of the restored tooth complex. The authors feel that the minimum preparation required for the veneers together with the increased wear resistance of the gold tips the balance in favour of the this technique. It is appreciated that there is a biological cost involved in preparation for gold palatal veneers that may be avoided using direct composite restorations and putty matrices or transparent custom stents can be used to ensure minimal reduction of tooth structure. 33 The use retraction cord is advisable to record an effective impression of the margin.
The maxillary working cast is articulated used the Lucia jig and the wax wafer taken following tooth preparation to the primary lower cast previously articulated using the facebow registration in the laboratory. Using the putty matrix of the initial wax up the laboratory can construct palatal veneers with ideal canine guidance. The lateral guidance must be designed so that it lies purely on the gold palatal veneer and not at the margin between the gold and composite to prevent shearing forces (which may lead to fracture or peeling of the composite off the gold surface).
The palatal veneers can be tried in the mouth using Dycal® (Dentsply Ltd, Addlestone, Surrey, UK) as described by Poyser et al. 34 Once the gold veneers are placed, a small amount of composite could be added (without etch and bond) to show the patient the appearance. If the patient is happy the composite and the veneer can easily be removed with a probe and light finger pressure. Once tried in the mouth the fitting surface of the veneer must be sandblasted with aluminium oxide particles, which are usually 50 microns in size before fitting. Before cementation of the gold palatal veneer, it is advisable to prepare the incisal edge with a long shallow chamfer or bevel to ensure an effective blending of the labial incisal composite restoration to improve the aesthetic result although no preparation of the teeth that are receiving composite is necessary to improve longevity of the composite restorations. 25, 36 Good moisture control during cementation is essential. Dry retraction cord is required to prevent contamination with gingival crevicular fluid and should be used for both cementation of the veneers and composite build-ups. Rubber dam is suggested as a further strategy to achieve effective isolation where possible, ensuring that the margins of the dam are everted to provide an effective seal and so that the cervical margins of the tooth preparation are visible to ensure full seating of the restorations. In the anterior maxilla, labial cotton wool rolls may be used instead of rubber dam, as moisture control is easier. The teeth should be cleaned with the careful use of slow-speed rotary soft rubber-cup and a water-based slurry of flour of pumice to avoid soft-tissue abrasion of the gingivae and subsequent bleeding that will interfere with the adhesive protocols. White PTFE tape (Poly-tetra fluoro-ethylene thread seal tape or 'plumbers tape') can be used to prevent adherence of the cement to adjacent teeth (Fig. 11) . The palatal veneers can be cemented with a dual-cure resin-based composite lute or, as is the authors' preference, with the opaque shade of Panavia 21 (Kuraray Co. Ltd, Kita-Ku, Osaka, Japan) following sandblasting. 34 We have tried various methods of masking the gold, to reduce 'show-through' in the composite incisal tip. We found the most effective technique was to sand-blast the gold-fitting surface and use a translucent shade of Panavia 21 (Kuraray Co. Ltd, Kita-Ku, Osaka, Japan) resin lute; followed by a restorative composite of shade matching the patients natural dentition for the restoration of the incisal tip. As canines are usually 'warmer' in colour compared to the incisors the appearance is often acceptable to the patients.
Composite restorations or 'build-ups'
The teeth to be restored need to be carefully stripped of any previous restorations to maintain the maximum surface area of enamel for bonding. The teeth should be cleaned with a slow-speed rotary soft rubber-cup and a water-based slurry of pumice. Again good moisture control using rubber dam or labial cotton wool rolls and retraction cord where appropriate is recommended.
Following cementation of the palatal veneer, the putty matrix used to construct the veneer can be disinfected and used clinically to then build up the maxillary central and lateral incisors. The putty index (Fig. 12) can be sectioned through the incisal edges and used to aid building up of the palatal aspects of the lateral and central incisors following placement of white PTFE tape or cellulose strips to maintain the contact separation between the composite restorations on adjacent teeth. The putty index can also be sectioned partially interdentally to facilitate A circumferential bevel preparation of the incisal edges is normally advocated to achieve a more effective blend of the composite with the underlying tooth; thus achieving a more aesthetic result. The design and magnitude of this varies among clinicians and recommendations range from a minimal short bevel to a long-shallow bevel (2 to 4 mm), a combination of the two (long labial and short palatal) or even a so-called starburst bevel.
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CONCLUSION
The approach detailed in this paper to managing tooth wear (especially that localised to the upper anterior teeth) is a minimally invasive technique. It is acknowledged that any form or interventive restorative treatment is subject to maintenance that may involve repairs and/or restoration replacement. The long term repair and maintenance of the gold restorations is likely to extend the longevity of the composite restorations by reducing the occlusal impact of undesirable interferences. For experienced users of the technique the stages could be reduced to that shown in Figure 5 with three-dimensional rehearsal being carried out at the initial assessment. To summarise, the principles for the restoration of worn maxillary anterior teeth using this technique are: • Re-establishment of an occlusal relationship in CR and therefore coincident RCP and ICP • Change in OVD commensurate with the degree of tooth wear and appropriate to the restoration of the dentition to natural form and size • Establishment of a mutually protected occlusion and restoration of canine guidance • Use of the Dahl concept (dento-alveolar compensation) to re-establish occlusal contact of the posterior sextants • Consideration given to the combined use of gold palatal veneers for the guiding canines and direct-placement composite restorations as a predictable and durable strategy for the restoration of the worn maxillary anterior sextant.
